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lit at a fliàt Sara
il rod *eo them. AIM » apodal Un* I

Boot* with buckle*, boots wilhbottoM,
Boots that

Boots to skstei
tor tlnOoeeti al'tif*

boots to dMoota, 
obHtoi corns grot DUNDBRCWhe arrived hsest wom)

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS >»*Thrertise at aettfe, we invariably 
bees eoeoeeèfal. We intend to 
W. Tbb PVPLIC mey rely «

have the sympathy et the neighborhoodBoots for mfcses. boots for «sors,
Ixnuitolu,—Tb*fret look mall;Huat opened

NEW VALENCIA RABINS,
NEW SUGAR RAISINS,

NEW LONDON bUGAX RABINS,
NEW LOOSE MU80ATBLLE RAISINS, 

NEW BLACK RASENT RAISINS,

J. C. DETLOR & Co

for old onesBsotsfor Noe. 1.1 8, ee«l 4 re* V* Hawllten MmeBoots to fit yon one and aU. Ttdm No*, I. 
hJly,<*iBday

Aniereo « vu declared the eneeeeelel 
candidat < by the chairman.

Religious. — Ilia week <-l prayer 
appointed by the Evangelical Alliance 
waa observed by the Methodist and 
Preabfterian ehorrhe# The eervioea 
are alill continued this week in both 
c’ arches. May many souls be brought

trass «sly **a Tawdey*.

BOOTS FOB EVERY DIE AT SILVER’S l rTHIS SALE, Al-gStH

ÏÏ3UBATrevious ones. Ws bare no
I«U goods ar« replaced so often tbst

- w 1— 1to understand that I bare no old, no shop wornI wi»h ewry one Is Al ways Fresfi.
tUsifol to our friends ferpei-t larors and if iWears V MU1to shew that iheir «vofidenos has not baas mtspjaMd.

K. & J. DOWNING
*•** vMwI-b

ehaUsndesi
the tile* style dmt hy fit* Dipl.iLena has for «two years raged

in some dietiiokaof Bi 
town 8.135 person* eut
lately been stteeked, _ ___
died. The malady alto, prevails in
Viens.

BOO Kl1.003 have
U>derish, feu. Oth, 1879

J. SILVER, w-irnwfowrse-
said te her lover,A young lad; 

••Uharley, hew I 
srorkl,'* "Abo 
my darling,” rep 
eireied her wan 
world to Mm.

Sign « flhd 0UP8
it twenty-fehr hiehee

tMukanuattoiu

■Alt Mine- ▲ Beally eted Artwle.

We would call the attention of ell 
interested to an article of undoubted 
merit, and which we would advise all
in want of to giye » trial. We refer to 
"Barley's Condition Powders and

To (A* Editor of Me Signal.NOTICE.
10 III WHOM IT Mil roimi,

CORDON SHERIFF’S
First Firot-Claes Clothing.

I note your article of the 26th Dec.
as_L.-SS-— 0.1* Him " in which an To Me Editor of Me Signal.••Manhattan Salt Mme." in which me 

statements regarding three works that 
are, teaay the leeat, premaiore.

When Mr. Attrill located among you 
be had in view the establishment of a 
salt wine. To this end he purchased 
an estate having unexampled facilities 
for shipment, by water end rail, proved 
the salt beds, how Many, how thick, 
how pure, hew deep, tested the depth of 
the water bearing strata, eaamined into 
ell the methods of sinking shafts, be 
aides spending considerable sums of 
money in Ineffectual attempts to sink 
throwgh the water bearing Strata. 
During this time the Canadian Oovcrn- i 
meut were naked for certain grants I 
land on the shore of Lake Huron, to . 
enable him the more eaAesafelly to 
carry out hie views in the mining and I 
maoufactere of snH for shipment to the |

Vick's Floral Guide SjjEMJPDis» 8m,—It It with si relneti
of mind that 1 lift my pen, g3g$=SF53K

°n?iiewersat VsgeUb e Gerdau, m ragea, 
8 s OetofSd Platee. ssd meay k*eMs4 *wrav. 
tags, «warty «nets Is am <***•; llfesle-

Ooderieh a few days ago. 
was informed,

to my
horse dealers in the oountr^thesn men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the horse by notifying the 
blood, and removes from the lunra end 
liver all that prevents their healthy 
action; its effect is eoou apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at the

TAKE NOTICE.
n*t UU Bock, of t*. bt*U of th. I.U R. B. 

Battit •un» M « Unite 4th 1*7».

in price, and that fat dressed
pige were only bringing $3.00 per cwt. blew—blaw ye winds—Wha cares boo canid ye blew,

Noo I'm weel clad—impervious bank lee aleel am' anew.
1 lak my comfort in guid claes—nae trash—
I boy free Gordon Sheriff cheap for cash.
I've seen the day 1 warmed mysel wi drama,
I'm duee wi’a that noo— 'an «her shams;
Geld oilra Is part o’ natures générons plan,
A man «reelclad—looks something like annul,
The pronoun R, I dinna like tac use— „
Although compelled someiima»:—I'll no abuse 
It this time, I'll just state an honest feck.
I rusk geid nines lor Cash—Quid else* 1 mak.

wr THE MACHINE’S BUSTED, -wn
"'i CORDON SHERIFF'S,

First Class Clothing EeUbllsbmoil,
West Street next Montreal telegraph office.

John got the reins of power, that the
sun beams of market prosperity would
loom up from the Atlantic to the Pacific ■egravises. Prise 8

%Sxz2XThe waifee of th# working mss would Wat la IS* world. Si ad
rise, and instead of a stone, there would Pits CSMT Stamf Her • Puwal Quids, oontatetiwill Its eatvtsd oe eeder 

le. as Hnfofow. (wfU 
« strictly asm principles

Uet end PHe*n sad pleat) »f Utfenaetloa.Add so the farmer would bebe bread.___ T________________ __
protected against all foreign importa
tion imdvr the prompter? blaze of "Ms
Naii.uisl Pulinv ** X« A* Pis .VnKn Kss

WOODlime give their customers sound and 
Remember the name,

J, H OOLBOKKK •• maaeger) bat. JAMBE VICK. Bosl-ener, N. V,
Wfsode s« an he re-markrd 
«Memtaed te eeli etoee oe ee

Of etery dee- ripttunhealthy hvraee. _______ ____
and see that the ebroatere of Hurd A. 
Oa. la on each piokage. Northop A 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprie lors for 
Oanada, Sold by all mediein* dealers.

National Policy.” New Sir John has 
been in power over three months, and 
instead of a rise in prices, with Sir 
John's rise I think he has knocked the 
bottom out of the market, and iaappar 
ently drilling the ship

k we eeve ■ rot or 
Uet will be eotit *t coat to reduce oar stock which la 
r*e forecast trade.

stock will be aold el cost ead tinder.
is a good . beam to got «osés for Cbrtatma. sad

Few Teais at a
United States,» etisb_____________ —r, ------- ---------,.-r --------le into tin
believed to be prejudicial to I ho rights slough dee pond with a vsoganee. Whan
• **-------J ' * ‘L-‘ - — "t.-------— A------John from power

people called it 
Now I think N 

P. should be called the Market Seandal! 
For it would appear that it waa conceiv
ed in sin, and cradled in iniquity. If 
this N. P. is to ho of so much benefit to 
the country, why is it that the house is 
so long in meeting to earrry out its 
fruitful policy for the starving commun
ity at large, and relieve them out of 
their poverty and distress, and She doing 
then we would lire te term Sir John e 
heaven born statesman. Bit when a 
man takes the rains of power by throw- 
inv oat suggestions or intentionally to 
produce a false impression upon the 
minds of the people, just reminds me. 
of a die toiled reflection upon so uneven 
mirror, or like a man baiting hit hook 
with truth, for the purpose to Receive 
or mislead those with bright idmt The 
arguments cooeernme this N. P. appear 
dark to some, doubtful to others, and 
clear bat to the numbers of the hangers 
on, and the seated Ministry, whose acts 
now will be closely watched by the peo 
pie of theDominion. After the battle the 
victorious generals do not begin te r* 
treat, but here I am afraid it will he • 
retreat from the promises given, but no 
retreAt from the salaries paid in th -e. 
hard times.

A FARMER.

île, R. B. SMITH.
J.H. COL BORNS, Rtieumatism Cured in I? Hours.MAUUOII

On Tuesday,the 14th ioat. .at the Manse 
Clinton, by the Rev. Mr. 8>«eart 
Mr. Win. Stirling to Miss Maggie, 
third daughter of Mr. John McDou
gall, all el Ooierioh Township. 

DEATHS.
At Nils, on Thursday, January ICtb, 

1879, Margaret Taylor, aged 69 years.
In Goderich, on Saturday, Jan'y 18th, 

1678 Mr. Jss. Bisect, aged 7J years.

the country drore Sii 
for hie crooked waye,

ilt in the BBUNTOM’».
Rheumatic Absorbent,

DYSPEPSIA.JUST BBOBIVBD.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds. 

BUCKWHEAT FLOOR.
OATMEAL,

CORNMEAL
ALL FREHH

DigestiveBrun ton's
in a short time, and is

JOHN KNOX »OLU BY ALL DBU001MB.
in B MABKBTS

Mnnnitictnrer ofQoNBlca, Jag. SI,Hit

Salt, per bbl 90 to 95 retail; whole
sale 66 to 60.

Wheat, (Fall) U buAk^new) g) U • 0 St 
WbeaMSprinx) U bash... 0 71 » 0 7»
Fleur .(yet brl.)..................
Oats 9 bash......................
Pass, F bash.............. .
Barley "Ubuih....................
Pate tees. F bash............
Pork....................................
Hay par toa.............. ....

•oMer.fi #....*................

Urn F lu (aapaekel).

Ss*P JUslrrs.ALSO
TBOBLira HORSE AND CATTLE

Toon.
WKJffe,,.

Oodlrlch. Nor. Kith. 1878.

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, CUTTEHS,
WELLER AHARTIN
Pump Maker*. 

Welle Sudlrfi Repaired 
A Iso, Boftwater Tanlta

finis ml lefUse.
Pamae rcouirtM seed wash 4esw snM 4e we 

ie sail epee IBs •emwtWfeetjhair tfisf ea Pktet 
gwsetfls the oM wasMs work*,

Weller A Merlin.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAIIVSi
Sheriff's Notices

SELLING
CHEAP FOH

Sheriff1» Sale of Lande,
OoastyofHuroa, ) By vlrtssef sWrtt ef Fieri 

To Wit I Peolee loaned eel el 
Her Majeetv'e Oniieiy Court efCemmon Pleas 
end to roe direeted aninst the lesde sad Tea* 
menu of George N. Brown and Maria foaoi 
Brown, De(ra<ianU. e« the eult of Bdwia Keel 
Plaint 16.1 here seised and Uhee Is Iieee toe nil 
the right, title end Intel eat end equity of redewp 
fan of Oeoryi N. Brown ead Mena Su au Brown 
In end to those ffeiUln parrels or tracts of 'as-ie 
endpr-mteea altiu'e, lyin • and being te th- village 
of Wlnghem, in the Count) of Huron, being com
posed of Lot number Ulstoan end «he Northerly

cash
0 St •

It •» f I
110(1 
. » t fit

14W lyt
BKPaIHINU and jobbing

Aab field, Jau. 14. 187».
Brtn.îper jtie. PbotogtaphB.done with neataesiand do •patch, an I at reasonable latee. Call and eaamlee Likforspurchaeleg,

JOHN KNOXf
HAMILTON STREET. UODEUICH.

fDBB eiderslNBed wishes to Inlorrn |the Inhabitant* of Oo'.e ie'l an l sarr-unJing country that sb 
A haajost reeelvel a lirge and well selected » to eh of

Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Ma itles, U1
To tho Ed'tor of the Huron Signal.

Dear Six.— I read in one of our town 
papers of, I think last week, a com- 
mumrxtioi asking os to the right uf Mr. 
Miller to occupy the noaition of Head 
Master of our Central Sohwol. Now 
would you be kind euou»h to a?y in 
your next issue whether < not it is 
lawful for a ineiubvr of the Souool Board 
to cuter into any contract with the 
Board of which he is a mena be-; the 
quer’ion is suggested by aoemg in a 
fcpo.l «.fills last 'nesting of the School 
Board an item of $3.00, fer printing 
done by the Star, whose proprietor is. ] 
believe, one of the School Board. The 
rule applies to councillors and should— 
if R does not—equally apply to trustees.

Elkctok.
[In regard to the p«»itiou of Mr. 

Miller,oe Principal of the Model School, 
webave consulted the printed regulation 
as to County Model Schools, approved 
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
22nd J line, 1877, and we are satisfied 
that he legally holds the position. In 
the other case, ot a Trustee having a 
contract with the Board of which he is a 
member, we believe it to be dearly 
illegal; however, if some legal authority 
will send us his views we shall have 

laying them before the

PHOfOG&APBBsters. Wools, Stockings, Mits, Gloves, 
and Covers,

t««gether with a let nf toys suitable 6»r

onrlatmas Presents,
All of which will be soli yery cheap for cash. Parties requiring anything i 

line will do well to give me a call and secure some of the beet bargaii 
ever offered in Goderich, before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
15 6. Nearly opposite the Market

Ntiu CAdDcrtiecmente. OOSSn,
BOATIVgB TMAJT WlfiT UKBN AT MTTenders Wanted erday th* Eighth day of Mareh A. 0. I STB at the hoar of twelve of the clonk <w>«

ROBERT GIBBONS,
«heritor Korea.Iliarifs Olllee. Oederfrh. >

Dw.. 4th 're. < iMO

Qrugoigte.iL1,H r»reUk »r tor the Ceetral School, Ooderich, 
J? frrtàe da iae coueected therewith Apnlloa- 
tlo » received up to « of the clock «1st January 
1879 «..eee-.or any trader not necessarily ae- 
oe, tea. apply to

WM. MITCH1LI.,
IflW b Secretary.

in ibi1

ShirlNe Sale of Land*
TUB

mutual Lire isseciiTioh
OP nAWAT>q.

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Preraliars Abeelitely JVoi-Fwrfril-
tMt

After two Annual Pay mente, ead Pivlla distri
buted equiteb'y and entirely anrowg the 

Policy-holder a

rtria# of a WritCoaaUof litroo, > Bi _ ..... „ ,....
To Wit: l Paulas leaned out of Her

firentr'aCoNBiy Court of the County ef Huron, 
and to me directe ! agel et the Lande and Test- 
manta of Aleeender Walker Defendant, at the 
•ait Marr Welker. Plaintiff, I have eelted and 
taken In K*ecuU»a all the r»Ute, right title and 
Interest of the above named de tonde t of In, to. 
end oat of Lot number two hundred end fifty-6 ve

Work ee good ee any In the {kmMBML_Tu 
Celt end bo ecevhee*/,

Price» Liowei'. 
S, L JOHNSTON. 

Corner Mar»e!Sqe»re A Hs»ilt<* 8t. 
» GfiDSBICH.

DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofall hinde on bend,
SOAPS, PAINTS. OILS,

DYESTUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES,

Wholesale and Retail-
Pmci iptlene carefully and promptly dlepenaed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Maxkkt Squak*.®

On the failure of the preseut shaft 
I sinking operation at "the point" it waa 
| decided that the only plan for suoceas- 
! fully carrying out such a work was that 
of Mr. Ch udron, in such case it might 
be neooesnary to re move some of the 
plant and in any event nothing could be 
done until the spring (79) the time 
being occupied in making nnd sending 
the tools from Europe, Ac.

I cannot for one moment think that 
the Manhattan Shaft has been abandon
ed for ever, but rather that the plane 
proposed for future work re 
time. There is no doubt a 
mineral wealth beneath your 
therefore no speculation in a salt-mining 
enterprise, you ktmw exactly what you 
will find and what it will cost to reach it, 
and the sooner yen realize the fact that 
your present methods of obtaining salt 
are "played out," (except for home 
c.ineumpttion) the better it will be for 
Goderich. The idea that you can even 
again make boiled salt (wr the American 

present duty, mast 
, so when it is
IsrstfMid that English salt is imported 

(coming

IDbotograpljg

Tarn berry street in the >IHm#* of Breeeele lu the 
CoentY of Huron, Which lamle en-l Tennroenta 
I ehetl offer for ea'e, et my office In the Court 
House in the Town of Oode'lrh ou Matnrday «ho FURNITUREI 879.I 878,

mismsmw ïuh’S fifteenth day of March next et the hour of ll ef

BOB RKTfD IB BON 4.
SLerlfTe OMke .Goderich, 

-Dee. 12th 1176,BOARD OF DIRECTOR».
James Tceneb. Pr#«"<fo*t; Alex. Heaver. Vu 
Prr»l**t; J. M. Will.am», M. P. V . Dona. 
Mclwaee, J. M, Buchan, John - Hanviv, Jo* 
Tuaaaa, B. T. Bidley. M. D., Antbont Dorp, I 
B. CanaoLM, Daniel McKenzie.
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH, 

Manager. Sec retar
Bien A RD BULL, Buperiateadeat of Ag-'iKle»,

JOHN|RU88BLL,
lt»66 1 yr Ageniy^Gederich.

Card Vhotoe for $1.(0 per Dozen. 
Card Uhotoe for 81.60 per Dezen. 
Card Photos for $2.00 per Dozen. 
Card Photos for $2 60 per Dozen.

PlTTor!

public. 1 —Ed. FURNITURE. RETiitmT 
WHOLESALE PRICES!sum!K. H- THOMPSON’S 

Photo Studio,
Block, Mur Signal Office,

oouekioh.

Blind River. THE undeiaÉgned helog the only mar «facturer il 
Uoderlrh, would respectfully cell the ettea 

boa uf the pebUe >n the feet that he la bound to 
•ell, ee4 will make pricm to suit ran >i»e# Th< 
eVxheoomtet of an eudiee» variety, each ee,

BlltrAU.*. dlDBBOARDrt. HEURKTAR Y 8
HKD DOOM 1ÎIS. TABLKS, CIIAIXfiMP»

- nr,e -EltfcD WORK, too. A ,Tr'.

Tp* rdwood *nd Pam Produce takeSta ex- 
cbangi ' r P«n»t»urr. 

rp -ve ul-a e call ead eeve monry.
Wabm K'x.im -Next to D. K. ttrechea e Blstk 

■mlth 8*»p on V ctorta Bt.
P. v*x»*t Turnings specleltiy.

ANDREW THOMSON,
Goderich, Nov. KKA, 1871. |fgp(

The young amateurs of this place 
gave a grand entertainment on New 
Years' night, at Mr. Murray's boarding 
house. The house was well filled, end 
the young men and women showed 
great abilities as amateurs. They had 
some excellent dialogues, recitations, 
speech*-», and vocal and instrumental 
music. A. H. Hagen opened the per
formance by a speech which contained 
aome very humorous remarks and caus
ed great laughter. Miss Lizzie Hawkins 
deserves great credit for the way she 
acted aunt Betsy’s beaux. Messrs, 
Murrey and Brownlee, and Mies C. 
Hawkins were prominent characters in 
the euUrtainment and acted their parts 
almost t<» perfection. The performance 
*m brought to a cl-oe by singing the 
National Anthem, after which the 
"light fantastic toe" was indulged in 
for a few hoars. Ws hope to see them 
together again before spring.

A Looker On.

SKATES i!Blake'a

BSTRAY STEER. Jtl a 11) i n e
kME Into the premises of the eubaerlber about 
the middle or December 1178 a two year old 
ir. The owner can have hla^ by provînt pio- 
ty and paying erpfeeee.

J08.MALL0L0H.
Lot Anhfield.

Dungannon, Jan Kh 1879, IMS o

markets, paying tin 
be given up, the more BARNEY* BARRIES

VARIOUS QUALITIES,Port Albert Mills, GODERICH E0UNDRÏStates to thiPROTECTION. extent of 417,627 greet 
tons in a year; that the U. States manu
facture 672,603 gross tone. You can 
only meet this competition by a salt 
mine. The soda manufacture of Great 
Britain, alone eats up 638,000 tone 
annually, nearly all the requirements of 
this great Continent being imported 
from thence in products made from salt.

There ie a way out «if this difficulty. 
To establish s salt mine and works for 
the preparatifin of a markeiable w.numi- 
dity would reijuire a capital of three 
hundred thonsand dollars. It should 
not be difficult to obtain thia amount. I 
I estimate the cost of sinking 

a 12 feet shaft with *11 ma
chinery fur raising 100 tone 
an hour, with mufcliinery 
necessary for grinding, Ac. $226,000 

20 acre» of laud, 8400 . .. 8,000
Secured Royalties adjoining 

at eay 6c. per ton fur all 
•alt mined.......................... 0.000

from 75 Cents to 5 Dollars.The subscriber has on hand, and Tenders Wanted,
YES that wtif help you to make your fortune, 

Partner* protect your load from

Surface Water
by good under drain*; pretest your «olds with 
good toaoe* proteel your stock with

Oood Wli©d®e *
11 m tree Uaroe art hard and m<me> scarce, but 1 
am bee ad te help you through with tbUhy
Laying out but UttlerMoney.

maple'ANDbIÈcH LOOS
to my sawmill one and a half miles North of Bee- 
mUlerrxthls mahee good toac'ag,
Swamp Flm and Baas Wood

make good draining, or fetch nay hl^f oftftnber 
yea choose audit will be sawed to ordei lor

FOR HAT.P1. FiXthede Ivenr.at the Public fleboot* Gode- 
Ich, of #0 cords of

Green Wood,Beach AMaple,
four fmt long, free from limbe end be-h log». 
Tenders to be for not 1rs» thin Ten cords; to l**i 
de tveied on or before the Slet March >879. 
Tende. * will be received by the undersigned up to 
the 28th J»n. 1879.

W. MITCHELL.

FOUNDERS ENGUEER8 BID 1ACHIM8T8
MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

StaveJ and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PURIFIERS

UF IMPROVED KIND».

AGRIOTTLTTT HAL IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
- t j Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

CANADIAN
Club Skates,
best quality and lowest prices al

ways the maxim,

MORTGAGE SALE• large quantity of good

DRY HEMLOCK,
CEDAR and

Basswood Lumber.
No. 1 CEDAR SHINGLES end 

Cooper'* Stuff!
Bi reasonable prices.

A good driving hone taken for 
Lumber.

THE FLOUR MILL
ie in First Class order.

The patronage of the public |re- 
■pectfolly invited.

|Flonr and Feed For Sale.
JAMES MAHAFFY,

Proprietor, j

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

RE AL E1BT4TE
In the Tp. of East Wawanneh.

TI1E Subscriber Intends to remove from, hi* 
present stand U> the «tore nexi to Moorhouoe 
shortly end to leesen the e*ueu»e eutl irouble m 
removal. Be Will dispose . f «II or any rood' en 
hand at a great reduction in price. la to.* at wist 
and lower lor cash

^The old style of bualno*» *trl< «7 adhered to

a Liiterary Society has been organiz
ed io 8. 8. No. 1, Goderich Township, 
with the following staff of officers:— 
President, Richer.1 Miller; 1st Vice 

! Prreident. Miss Annie Hunter; Secre
tary. Charles flincks; Treasurer, Miss 
Mary Porter ; Councillor*. Misses Jennie 
Hunter, Bella Porter and Maria Hineke. 
The first regular meeting will be held 
in the school house on Wednesday even
ing, January 22d, when a programme 
consisting of a debate, thro** a-mge, a 
dialogue, a reading and a recitation will 
be offered. The society will meet fort
nightly, and, after the first meeting, on 
every alternate Friday, commencing 
with Friday evening Feb. 7th.

*V^w?k 9 M'.by a. M, Trueman. Auctioneer.
LOT »^bold property vfo:

Couety ol Harm conutn^fe \HSn «^Veeertek 
n re more or Wes. Thle lot T.i aituale’NrVil •• 
Street having a fromage of about ISO feel, oaT" 
haa erecteit oa It arorvyaad a half Brisk Home, 
uoromed'oua. with kitchen addition, alee Heme 
stable. Ttelot ia wail fenced aad plaate-1 wtth 
fruit trees.

Also LOTS NOS. », )0, 4«. Aland Mia Hu'chl- 
naone *urv«), Town of Goderich, coatalaieg each 
.>ne-fifth of an tere mme or lms. These lots are 
all well toru-ed-Ne buildings—Naeh lot will be 
sold *cparV-:T.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fbor h of the parchave money to be pa d 

down at ti e fine of sale ead the balança in .-ee

For fort her particulars apply to Heegrr Wale A
M.’ti. vV. ( ROX TV. KEW * BETTH, 

i«er. Vend >r"e Sol let tore
Goderich, Low lea Oat,

UNDER the Power of Ba'e contained In * 
Beg «tere 1 Mortgage, made by one Philip Rap- 

eon, dated the l«Fe#ty see- nd dsy of December, 
A. D. 1876, will be »o'd by Public Auction by 
Ja« Howeon, Aucltoaeer. at hi* su :tioa room*, In 
• ha Town of Clinton, on

Wednesday, 291b Jainary, 1879.
Ai 12 o’clock, mon, the following Freehold Pro-

Tin south half of the no th ha f of Lot number 
Thirty-one. In the Third Ovnceaai n of the Town 
ship of Ka*t Waw*noeli. In the Couaty of Huron, 
containing by admeasurement Fifty Acre», more

AIwut forty-five acres are cleared. The soil ia 
a dev loam. The buildings coneiet of a tog Dwell- 
I nf IIou»e 20* *8; a Prams Barn Si z S3, and a 
Prime Hub e. Theie Is a young bearing Orchard, 
(three-fourth* ol an acre) and a never fal lug 
Borin', on the urcmieea. Peace* fair; good drain

*234,000 A QUANTITY OF
DRY AND GREEN C0R0W000 

Vv anted.
For which the higheit price will be 

paid in Trade.
All accounts aud noioa uow due must be settled 

forlhwith or it.o i-ouso<|iicuct‘« may bo injurious 
to those in arrears,

All of which ia reaptx tfully ttibmitifd.
And wistvng all my Customura ami others 

A Happy New Year.
I aui their obedient servant, • v

Geo- H. Parnons,
Cash Hard ward Erarorium, t 

Godorich, Ont
Dee, Jit- 1973

Incidentals, working capital,
60,000

$300,000
I It ought not to be a difficult problem 
( for an enterprising man to get together 
I this amount iu eheres of say $10, only 
' let it be understood that the pr«*;ect is For sale cheap—Second hand Boilers and Engines, Stave and 

and Heading Machinery.
Repaire on Boilers, Engines, Mills. Ac., prompt]/attended to

Goderich Foundry and Mànufactu-m"
O O I) ERIC nlffOIN T.

JOHN,;CHRIsriAN,
Secretary^

m*R Co.cril ef the OotaacmtlflW*f Um

COUNTY OF HURON
will meet la tte Con-t Hoaee b* tke Wwa o* Otde

Tor *4») the 2Sth Initiât.
PETER ADAMSON.

Connty Clerk.

It is designed in Brazil to suppress all 
the Monastic institutions, and to devote 
the proceeds to the ex'inction of the 
national debt. The annual budget 
shows a very heavj deficit, nnd addi
tional taxation ie necessary in that em-

ise Wanted,
London, Jaa, 9th, 1879, «moral or pick.Mauagor.

t1 «*-rgpi3W| -r.it'-
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HENRY fit[ t. wr-i«> <w>, u*
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